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rcrsonai notices or visitors
In the,clty? or of Cobs Bay
pcopli who visit in other
cities,' together with notices ,

or social affairs, aro gladly
received in tlio social do- -
parttnent. Telophono 133.
Notices of club meetings will
ho published and secretaries
aro Kinmy requested to fur--
nlsh samo.

New Year Chimes
X1

'
falWrJA IRVING

Btop thlorj
,'JHho old year goes
O'er tjio drifted snows,

And tho sray old year hath brought
ma grief '

Ho hath stolon tho bud and tho dano- -
ing loaf,

And th.q,$ar llttlo robin that used to
lug""

At xny,.'.wndow sill in tho balmy
spring, ,

And tho rapturous klssos my lovor
8S79.

Ho hath hidden film, too. In a narrow
, gray.?, c

Doop down from tho light of tho
broad, bluo sky.

And so through tho rush of my toara
icry:

, I BlOJJI.lUOIl . ,
Aa the old yoar goes
O'er tho (lriftnrl nnnmn

For tho gray old yoar hath brought AnJ horj
uiu Btioi. luuuijiiiui lUHlHlUIltU, nlBO

All hall!
Tho now yoar Cornea
WUfa tho beat of drums

And olangor of bolls In tho windy
vale.' , .

Ho brlngoth song of tho nightin-
gale

And,jyhat If .his robo la frlngod with
npw,

Tho April buds on hla bosom blow.
Ho sendeth a now lovo unto mo
Trom P)ii onolont country across tho

R.And far Jo thq south wo will sail
away

Through fho purpjo. dusk qt por.
fumed May.

All hall!
Tho now yoar oomoa
With tho beat of drums

Andtnuslo of bolla In tho wintry yaIo.

XVJ1' HBAlt a great deal about
Now Year resolutions the
men mako and try to keep

and wo smllo when wo como
ncrosB tho girls' diary about Easter
(when it 'Is no longer guarded by
lock and koy) at tho good resolu-
tions ontercd thoro upon January l.

But I do not recall hearing or
reading anything serious or other
wise obout mothers' Now Year,

Trtio, mothers, on tho whole, do
their duty so faithfully, day In, day
out, that it would seem tho best
''"d bjen dono. But every year

.tlCro" arc hundreds of mothora who
aro confronted with a problem for
tho first tlmo and thls is when
tho eldest daughtort or tho family
Is growing beyond tho intorcsts of
tho younger chlldron, and becoming

advisor,
among

ago and outsldo her homo
say, it Is only ex

mother who recognizes hor
daughter's perfectly natural de-

mands. I have known mothors
who woro tho- - kindest, most sym-

pathetic and devoted to tholr
broods while tho children woro qulto
small, but aS""!Aoil as tho girls
grew older qnd, 4 wanted to have
young tholr
around tio ,lnjHJtrpnca to their
dnughtor's 'interests and happlnosa
shown these samo mothors
nothing short 'surprising to thoso
who had watched tho children's
growth.

thinking this attllndo on
tho part tho mothor is purp

snys Elisabeth Loo. Sho
will tako tho trouble to put
herself hor daughter's place, as
sho should. It Is so many
years since she needed tho same
encouragement and mother sym-

pathy herself. It is tho mother
who shows interest In hearing
hor daughter tell her simple

the homo life
from tho start who has no unxlous
hours In the future. She has gain-o- d

her daughter's confidence and
there la perfect' tnlst between
two. Hut It takes a wise mother to
gain this confidence. Tho daugh-
ter must made feel

it is forced. Sho must' believe
she gives it freely, so although
mother will keep a watchful
over her chick, gho will also take
any confidences a perfectly nat-
ural way, neither cooly en-

thusiastically, but will show what
might called a sympathetic
terest In her daughter's "doings."

Neither will

Contributions concerning
social happenings, Intended 4,
for publication tho spcloty 1
department 'The Times, ;

v must submitted to the edl- -

tor later than Q o'clock ,

P. m Friday each week. ,
v i exceptions will allowed ,

.only ,ln cbbcs vlipre, t,hp
event occurred later than
time mentioned.)

mm her friends outsldo the
home becuuso their prcsenco
tho homo might inconvcnicnco tho
youngor chlldrep or tho
athor. Tho grown daughter has

rights as woll as tho other mem-
bers tho and should
allowed to entertain her friends
tnero, provided, course, they
nro approved by her parents.
deed, in tho caso a girl inclined

a bit headstrong It Is better
to recelvo those quite approved

rather than mako objections.
Ten to ono that caso tho ac-

quaintanceship will dlo out natur-
ally while, it opposed, is apt to
fostorcd making matters very un-
pleasant a time. When a girl
Is qulto young it is hotter to humor
her a and kcop her confldcnco
Jim u it Is to uncertain as to
whoro alio Is or wIiobo company.

ncP ''?v'ng galued
o HO

tho

mother will novor betray It.
course, rather will bo kept acquain-
ted with girl's affairs generally:
but It Is a great temptntion to moth-
er talk her daughter's con-
quests or popularity with hor neigh-
bors or to much In reply to
Inquisitive questions. Hor wordB
are sure to repeated and
unseldom enlarged upon until tho
result may mean much unhapplncsg
to tho girl who all tho tlmo. Is
iiocont.

Tho Ovcr.enlous Mother
Then thoro is tho mother who Is

ovcrzcnlous In her dnughtor's In-

terest. This Is as bad tho girl
as much Indifference,

Ellen,
Tury

Frank

Slgna

bower

bogln and Florence John- -

tho mother servod punch
uanrornia,.

shows regards thorn tho Lyons
Some mothers apt chaperoned the party, which

enthuse over tho man who can
glvo hor daughter much tho
world's goods and frown upon
poorer When this very
ap'pnrent the richer man apt
feol ho being ,caught, and every
man likes bcllovo only

because ho wants to.
Mothora must remember men like

do tho wooing, but they ofton
forgot and Instead tho man woo-
ing tho girl the mother win
tho man for her daughter. But tho
wlso mother will keep out
daughter's affairs tho psycho-
logical moment arrives, when sho
will step with hor lovo nnd
blessing. sho has been her

restless, shows aw ntuloty for dnughtor's confidant nnd
panionsnip tnoso nor ownltheso will qulto rendy.
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you there soma moth
ers, anyway, who might fool they
should tako account thoiusolvcs
and mako tholr resolves accordingly

tho coming year, which may
add hopo will voy happy

all.
HAPI'Y XKW YKAH

ALKHT CLUH

Tho modorii homo Mr. nnd
Mrs. Piper tho scene

pleasant Thursday
Alert Club ladles entortalnod

tholr husbands. big picnic dinner
thoroughly enjoyed all,

cial proferonco being given the
guests honor.

The time pleasantly spent
good i! neighborhood

visit. Tho program
omitted. business session
held, which tho rollowlng offi
cers wero elocted tho ensuing
quarter:

President Mrs. James Nowlln.
succeeding Mrs. Rood.

Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Cljas. Ma- -

Secretary Mrs. Jenn,le Landrlth.
Reporter Mrs. Pipor,

elected. North Bend papers.
Reporter Mrs. Rood,

elected, Marshfield pspecs.
Among those present woro Mr. and

Mrs. Larsen and Adeline, Mr.
nnd Will Morgan and Wllma.
Mr. and Mrs. Piper and Jack.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mahafry. Mr.
and Mrs. James Nowlln. Mrs. Kar- -
dell, Vesta Elmer and Bessie. Mrs.
Kent. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrlckson.
Mrs. Jaok Nowlln and Merle. Mrs.
Jennto Landrlth. Will Piper. Mlnlan

tho wlso mothor Webster. and Mrs Rood.
compel her growing daughter tojHaward nnd Robert and Mrs.'

n&tp T& Mm
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Jim Landrlth and Miss
liaffy, Roy Landlth, Mrs. Noah,
Mrs. Bowman, Beryl Noatu Agnes
IJendrJckson, Jlnimlc Bowman, Mr.
and Rood and Leonard,
Mf, Bealtle and Itoland, Ivy
Noah, Evelyn EJpor, Susan Mahaf-f- y,

Jcanette Nowlln, Ernest Holmes,
Edwin Larson, Charlie Mahaffy.

HAPPY XKW YEAH

THIO CAHJ) CM'll

Mrs. LoMlcux entertained
tho Trio. Card Club Iier home
last Thursday afternoon, Mrs.

Mitchell and Mrs. Gcorgo Gra-

ham substituting tho absence
Mrs. Bultmann and Mrs.

Kinney, Prlo high score
Mrs. Norls Jensen.

dainty luncheon served
close ypry pleasant social af-
ternoon. Tho members present
wore: Mrs. Stnddcn, Mrs.
Vm. Schroedcr, Mrs. Harvey,

Mrs. Hildenbrand, Mrs.
Wells, Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Frank
Denning, Mrs. Henry O'Mara and
Mrs. Jensen. Tho next meeting

tho club will Friday, Jan-
uary 14thf with Mrs. O'Mara.

HAPPY XKW YEAH

COOS RIVKR PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stora wero
host and hostess a delightful
Christmas party Friday evening,
Dcqcmbor 24th, tholr homo
Coos River. Therp Infor-
mal program follpwcd games,
Christmas treo festival' and refresh-
ments. Those present wero Mr.
and Mrs, Hendrlckson, Mr. and
Mrs. BJorqulst, Mr, and Mrs. Hill,
Mr, and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Mandlgo,
son, Agnes and Reuben Hondrlck
son, John Stora, Signa,

and Reuben BJorqulst, Carl
Mid Johnson, Francis Hill,
Johp, Fred and Clifford Brunnoll,
Vernor Nystrom, Hagstrom,
Reuben Matson, Stora and
Mr. and Mrs. Stora.

HAPI'Y XKW YEAH

YOUXO FOLKS' DAXCIXO
PARTY

Tuesday evening this wopk
Misses Frances and Ruth Goldon
woro hostesses ujollglitfut
dancing party tholr spacious
homo Fcrndalo. Tho largo at-

tic convortod Into ovorgrcen
nid soUly lighted with Jap-

anese lanterns. Horo tho young
folks enjoyed dancing until a lato
hour. Misses Margn,rot Powors,

When prospoctlvo suitors Frances Lyons
to call wIbo greets them ot Coqulllo, nnd
cordially an nx wafors ovenlnir. n

Goldon and Mrs. S.
snmo light. nro
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Jloaglnnd, Kay Loop, Helen
Gulovsen, Ruth Anderson, Kathryn
Nicholson and Messrs. Wesley Sea
man, Ralph Dressor, Win. Hors-fal- l,

Harry Conro, Howard Kolloy,
Ignatius Chnpman, Albert Powers,
Ronald Nicholson, Kay Loop.
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A HAPPY XKW YKAH

INFORMAL KVKNINO

Last ovonlng Misses
Belva and Bess Flanagan enter-
tained a few nolghbor frlonds nt

. OlTiTl.",.."IA8 I

ments. Tjiqso present woro Misses
Carrie and Jlllbp Ross, Anna Downs,

. E. Kolloy, John Naglo,
Mrs, Flanagan and Messrs. Howard
Kolloy, Charles Frodellus and Al-

ton Ross. Bartlott Flanagan, who
Is spending holidays with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Flan-
agan, roado a trip to Coqulllo,
Wednesday aftornoou a day or
two. expects to return to Eu
geno n a few days.

A HAPI'Y XKW YKAIt- -
' "MOVIK" CHRISTMAS

THKK PARTY f

. .

Onq or tho most delightful so-

cial affairs of the Beason was a
"Movie" and Christmas treo party
at which Mjss Mildred Ripley
hpstois last Wednesday ovonlng, and
Mrs. L. May and Mrs. A. C.
Vestal wero patronesses, Tho
guests first enjoyed an hoar at
tho movies" then
to Miss Ripley's apartments at

t
,
t

LlA',t
t

11KGIX THE XKW
Y K A II K I H T

STl'DYIXG VOICE

with

MRS. FRAXKLIX
K. CO X W A Y

Myrjle A r ni
Telephone1 369 - L

t

t

.

.

1

I

Tho Haguq. Tie apartments of
Mrs. May where tho guests were
received, and those or Mrs. Ves-
tal where tho luncheon was Bpread,
and those of the hostesses whero
the stately Christmas tree in
Its splendor was' display, wcro
all beautifully ojranged in Christ-
mas style, and as tho guests wore
escorted up stairs for tho unloading
of tho tree, on which was a toy for
fnrh one, Ripley sang In her
sweet manner "Oh, Tako Back
to Babyland.' Tho sdund carried
with It a very pretty sentiment.
During the evening, Miss Rlpley
and Ben Fisher contributed several
vqcal selections. Thoso who hud
the pleasure of attending tm ut-fa- lr

were: Mr. and Mrs. May, Mr.
alid Mrs. Vestal, the Misses: Flor
ence Aiken, Isis Marsh, Inez John-
son, Alice Curtis, is'ell Warwick,
and Messrs: W, A. Ackqrman, A. Y.
Myers, Tom Bennett, Will Curtis,
Ben Fisher and Will Goodrum.

A HAPPY XKW YKAH

OliUIl PARTY

Last Wednesday evening, tho ladleB
of tho North Bend Thlmblo Club en-

tertained tholr husbands and a few
special guests at a card and dancing
party at tho homo of Dr. and Mrs.
I. B. Bartle. Progressive whist was
played at which first prizes wcro won
by A. E. Itoso and Mr. Mandl-g- o

whild tho consoluatlons wcro
nwarded to Mrs. MuniHgo and Jonn
Mullen. ChrltmaB favors and bunch-
es of huckloborry wero used In adorn-- ,
ing tho spnclous rooms of tho Bartle
homo. At a lato hour tho ladles
served rofrcsltpients. Tho
wcro present: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Russell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Kruso, Mr.

Brunnoll, Mr. Mat- - and Mrs. Mr. and

Olaf

Thursday

Mat

and

Mrs.

following

Mrs. M. E. Evorltt, Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Burmostcr, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Kaiser, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Hnzcr,
Mr. and; Mrs. C. L. Eaton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. 0. T. Williams, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
G. Mullen, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Rose,
Mr. and Sirs. A, II. Derbyshire, Mr.
and Mrs.'Hcnry O'SIara, Mrs. E. E.
Rlggs, .Mrs. Fred Slaglo or Coqiflllo.
Misses Goldlo Rlggs, Armldo Tattle,
and Messrs. Alfred Itoso. GcorKo
Gothro, Dr. Montgomery, nnd Jny
Linden. Tho next afternoon meet-
ing of tho clul will bo on January
7th with Mrs. R. B. Hazor on South
Shorman.

A HAPPY XKW YKAIt

INFORMAL ftATUKHI.NH
.

Last Tuesday ovonlng, a number
or young people riiot at tho homo of
Mrs. Mary Thompson on (South
Fifth Street to nfedt her son Ells
worth who is visiting hor from LIv-- 1

nnd fur Imp nmn.! during tho Mrs. "". and have ?
nor all

tries

hor

W.

the

hafty.

Mr

Mrs.

his

for
Ho

was

all
on.

Mo

.;,

conornl good time. Miss Bertha Da-'-q

vis nnd Loron Dnvls worn iinuti.uo..w-.- .,

eluded tho following guests: Misses l""'! Tho mmla W( S

Monde. Farroll, Mary ",,gh""1'" f"''8' Bnn,C8' ln,,c-- H

i i &
Wllma

tho
C.

AXIf J

proceeded

TRIMULK

.J

refreshments served to tho fol- -' Ml
lowing by Mrp. Thompson and, Mrs. "
Chas. Davis, Mlsr.es Margaret and Sk
Irene Stack, Rllln, Cari'Io and Volma j

Ross, Mario Vasey, KIslo Lewis, El- - M

la Wolss, Anna Downs, Wllla Bono-'i-j,

brnko, Roxlo Hall, Myrlo Cox, 3
urn iiivm mm .Messrs: vniorlau va-
sey, John Mates, John Stnck, Char-Ic- u

Frodellus, Stanley Brlggs, Frank
Howe, Loren Davis honor guest
Ellsworth Thompson.
-- : A HAPPY XKW YKAH

an Informal evening of rook, until
iwilIA"at a lato hour sorvod dainty refresh-- 1

Mrs. Mrs.

..

Miss

woro

Ber- -

nnd

KHIXO

Last Saturday, tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Lnngworthy was tho
scono a family Christmas gather-
ing. At ono o'clock a delicious din-
ner was served and following this,
ino curtains woro drawn, tho lights
wcro turned oil and tho treo Illumi-
nated. The parlor was appropriat-
ely arranged In keenlm- - with dm
Christmas spirit, and tho scene was
a very happy ono. Thoso present
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. Langwor-th-y

nnd chlldron, Wallace Cathryn
and Jack, Mr. aud Mrs. C. A. Lane- -
worthy and daughter lima, Mr. and
--Mrs. j. u, Hendry and daughter Jac- -
quellno, .Mrs. Hopping, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Edwards and son Wlnton
Clalro, and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Laug-worth- y.

A HAPPY XKW YKAH

DELIGHTFUL CARD PARTY

Last Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Dorenius entertained
very delightfully at an Informal
dancing party, their pretty home
"ing artisucaiiy arranged with

Christmas decoration ana colors.
At tho close ot the evening the
hostess, served a delicious luncheon
to the following guests: Mr. and

'Mrs. A. O. Roc rtp .ml Mr. a

Ira- - ,aQway,

Mrs. Frank
uorsey Mrs. Eu- -

A!l!l)nA Prnslllwiillaw.uu...MltV j,i0, ion
Williams Gordon

HAPPY XKW YEAR
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May' sunshine gladness, health happi-

ness, constantly illumine pathway in 1916.

be brighter, blessings of

life

abound higher ideals, loftier motives

nobler

sincere Year's

thank for patronage and favors

for continuance of pleasant
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New Telephone
Directory

January
Tolephono Directory

to January
Subscribers desiring

listings ad-
vertising space should
make necesancy arrange-
ments as oarly as pos-
sible.

planning to
a telephone in-

stalled,

Curry
Western Douglas Coun-
ties. EXTRA DIS-

PLAY LISTINGS ef-

fective advertising,

Coos and Curry
Telephone Co
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DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
North Front gtreet

Phone S7BJ

ppr!5p'H?R!5Hj
"Til

Nqw Year's Greetings

hope

aims.

yours

ybtir

Johnson -- Gulovsen

.

.V ', tfty

A Happy New Year

to all is our wish, not only for our friends and customers

but for every man, woman, and child on and arounj"'
Coos Bay. -

'

Assuring you of our sincere appreciation of your

patronage, and hoping to merit its continuance py the

same service and satisfaction. '

AGAIN WE SAY: HAPPY NEW YEAR FOR ALL. ' "

Ollivant & Nasbijrg
The fiood Housekeeping Storo

HOME OF 'UHK FOODS
Second aud Conimorclal, Marshfield

Two Telephones, 10K and 171

XKW YKAH'H (JltCKTJMiS

1916
Wo extend to vv.y friends ami pn

Irons tho ronipllmciitH of thu K'n-to- ii

nnil thank you ono and nil

for jour j'ntroungo tho past

j ear.

Wo uisli jou uno and nil -

Happy New Year
And liopo it limy bring prosperity

and peat'o in ell.

Bunker Hill

DepartmentStore
W. H. DIXDIXGKH & CO.

Phone 32.

Sarter's
IB THK PLACE
T6 GET YOUR

CANDIES
PURE AND DELICIOUS

We "do not speak of ItsQUALITY
That spealcs for lUelf

SALTER'S
1'hOBB Sa-J-, MrhlieW

Front St., n IJIjJbco Uottl

A

VM

rf

'1916 to be a

Prosperous Yjfr

Aviordint to tho hett lOUliorlUM
tliroiiulioiit'tlio fnllcil rqitjw7hB
year 1UHI will prove tho iiioiit po
peious j car since (lip heglaalnjr "f
iiio pieseni cciirury. Tills Is nt'
li United laiitely to tho luarKl oi

In our foreign Jrado ilv Hf
iinpremk'iitvtl var urdoni, lit or
profit iiixjhpcrlly ny ji1m Ihj

o tho Imnipcr crop of U

past two yoars. Tlio fart nmaJw
that tlio outlook for tlio yr WW
h eceelliiuly hrJjUit, partlcalarly
hero on tlio Pnciflc Coait; j'n
ircMnt I miller irurket of tho world.

in view of tho coiiNtantly lnmiuJf
(h'liiunil for lumber tho world over,
villi u Mtcadlfy uilvaHcinir market;
It remains for us t yroflt h beC

o can lr tlio opiMirtunltieW h6v
Iin'bfiitctl, oiportiinl(liivI(hln Ui
reach of all, nlirther you liVro sW)

or 9100 to Invent, Droii In ohi
lime at ISO Front Mroct anil lot' tui
talk It over. Hcjiiemlier (lial'eveH
though you have but 3 jxjt motli
to put Into a Immo or lRVMtmet
It J well North your wlillo to coh-wld-

Hcie'H uUhlue you a' pros-
perous Xe' Year. .

' 1
"Seo Held AI)out It." ''

W. A. HW

- -- tt'--

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL"
Comer Market and Broadway

Wo solicit all our old patrsas ef
tho Lloyd and assure then (tie same
reasonable rates. - ...,,

E..W. Wiv-M.-

"
THrJ LLOYD FAMILY HOTHL

Housekeeping 4P"fMitJ5 ,

Two rooms, 98.00 month
f Electricity and Oas, Fre baths

.Sleeping rooms, $1.50 wk.,' up
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